Revised Youth and Adult Applications

Last year, the National Executive Board approved a resolution to ensure that moving forward, participants who are 18 but not yet 21 register as adults. This does not affect their eligibility to participate in programs such as Venturing and Sea Scouting.

The primary purpose of the change is to ensure that all persons legally considered adults meet adult membership requirements, including undergoing a criminal background check and meeting the BSA’s Youth Protection requirements and membership standards. The changes are required to allow the performance of criminal background checks in connection with the registration process.

New Venturing and Sea Scouting participants 18 but not yet 21, must complete an Adult Application and Criminal Background Check Disclosure/Authorization form. To support this change, the youth and adult applications have been revised. The new Youth Application, No. 524-406(SKU 619506), and the new Adult Application, No. 524-501(SKU 619504), should be used starting March 1, 2015. Spanish versions of the Youth Application, No. 524-423(SKU 619507), and the Adult Application, No. 524-502(SKU 619505), are also available. All new youth and adult applications can be identified with the number 115 located at the bottom right corner on the cover of the application. An announcement regarding system changes and frequently asked questions will be made soon.

In addition, unit adult applications will no longer require council approval, unless the applicant has answered “yes” to any of the background questions. Council approval will still be required for adults in district and council-level positions. This change is documented on page 2 of the Adult Application under the section titled APPROVAL REQUIRED—UNIT ADULTS.

For more information, please contact the Member Care Contact Center at Myscouting@Scouting.org or call 972-580-2489.
ADULT APPLICATION

This form is read by machine. Please print the numbers and letters as shown:

UNIT ADULTS (Fill in the circle)

Name of unit (if different from above)

First name (If different from above)

Last name

Position Code (Scouting position, description) (Circle one)

E-mail address

Position Title

Date expired

Total months

New leader

Transfer form

Council No.

Type of unit

Type of position

OR

Name of unit

First name (If different from above)

Last name

Position Code

Date expired

Total months

New leader

Transfer form

Council No.

Type of unit

Type of position

This field should be checked for Venturing and Sea Scouting participants who are 18 but not yet 21.

Scout executive or designee must approve all unit adults who answer Yes to any of these.

Adult applicants must initial that they have read and understand the following.